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PLAYING BOTE ENDS.

The Standard Profits in Producing,
Transporting ana Refining.

A MEETIXG UP IKDEFEXDE5TS

To Take Strong Action for the Protection
of Their Interests.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN TUB FIELD

For the past week field operations have
not been attended with any startling results.
There have been no big wells to report,
while on the other hand several dry holes
have contributed to the bullish aspect of the
situation. Fincgan & Downing had the
misfortune to score a dry hole Friday in the
Thorn Kun pool, on the Meeks farm, about
one mile ahead of developments. They
drilled the well 5G feet and were rewarded
with a good gasser, which will let them out
in good shape. The same company also
completed a well Saturday on the McClin-to- n

farm, a half mile northeast from
their duster, which will probably make
a producer when shot. Johnson &
Story, too, luought in a dry hole
above St. Mary's, while the Vancluse
well just below St. Mary's is in and is a
ouster. "Wildwood has not brought in any
wore gushers for the past few days, al-

though sevtral wells on the southwest line
have been drilled deeper and found a
second pay, which has materially increased
their production. The well at McDonald
station, Tanhandle road, on the McDonald
farm, was drilled Friday and Saturday with-
out any improvement. The well has ceased
spraying and an experienced scout said to
The DisrATCH that the venture
did not look to him to he good for more
than a lour or five-barr- well. The further
decline in the market has augmented the
feeling of depression among the independent
producers, and is acting ns a stimulus and
incentive to independent organization. This
spontaneous outburst of independent spirits
is but the result ot oppression and is not
confined to any particular locality, but is
general all along the line.

Production Regardless of Cost.
In a recently published interview with a

Standard Oil Company official, it was said
that company would continue to produce oil
regardl-s- s of the price for petroleum. This
is as much as to say that it the field price of
oil was not sufficient to pay the expenses, it
made no difference to a company which,
taking that oil Irom the wells, could trans-
port, refine and market it The price of the
manufactu ed article could be maintained
owing to the manuiacture being exclusive,
aud so long as the manuiacturer was also the
producer the profits would remain the
same. The only losers would be the pro-
ducers who were not inteiesled in the manu
facture of it. Allow such a monopoly to
become a producer of the bulk of the oil, as
it is row the manufacturer of it, and the
liroducing minority, or the manfacturing
minority, could be squeezed alternately,
whi'e the profits of the squeezer would
remain at a fixed figure Under such
circumstances petroleum at 5 cents a barrel
orfja barrel would make no difference to
the monopoly. Its income would Dot be
affected by it, while on the other hand the
one price would kill the minority producer,
and the other price dismantle the refineries
of the minority manu acturer.

The Standard has had control of the man-
ufacture of petroleum for ycar Its policy
in the past was to purchase rivals, or drive
them from the market by lowering the price
of refined. T.is wjs a costly policy and
not a wiseone. It was the policy of capital
and force and not of brain and shrewdness.
Uut it tas the only course to pursue so long
as only two of the three branches of the
industry were in the hands of the Standard.
They were the transporters and manufac-
turers, but they had no production. "If they
used capital and force to overcome their
rivals in these two branches, it resulted in
benefit to the producer in higher prices,
either from increased consumption or
speculative advance in prices. It
they tried to check the pioducer
their manufacturing rivals reaped a benefit.
Jn neither case were the advantages to the
minority refiner nor the producer equal to
those of the Standard, but they were suff-
icient to keep the tno parties in the field.

Gets All or the 1'roQt.
"VVithiu four years the Standard has be-

come a producer of oil, and now whatever
profit there is in producing, transporting,
rehnl g or marketing, it gets u all; for it is
in each branch ot the business But its pro-
ducing po-ti- is as yet only a small part
of the L.ile. For what it has large sums
were paid, and expensive management has
increased the cost. To become the owner of
the bulk of production the easiest way for
the Standard was through low prices, and
the 'atter has been attained without in any
way affecting the profits of the monopoly.
Instead, at the difference between refined
and crude, their profits have increased owing
to the fact that the bulk of the production is
still in the hands of outsiders.

The shortest route to low prices is through
over production, and to this the Standard
lias contributed a share a disproportionate
as its portion of the cronts. An analysis
of the last monthly oil report will prove
this, as it shows that of 12,000 barrels new
production, the Standard was interested in
4,300 barrels, or more than one-thir- d of the
total; while of the 820 new rigs and drilling
wells, the Standard was interested in 102,
or nearly one-eigh- of the total. This is
in the Pennsylvania and AVcst Virginia oil
regions only. In the Ohio field the Stand-
ard was interested in 7,4j0 barrels of the
13,779 barrels of new production, or more
than one-hal- f; and in 111 of the 297 new
rigs and drilling wells. It looks, indeed,
as if the Standard intended to drill and
produce oil, regardless of the price of the
product!

Under these circumstances some few pro-
ducers are pursuing a conservative business
plan which promises to make them inde-
pendent of any combination. They propose
to transport and market their own oil. This
is not being done by any large combinations
or associations of producers, such as in the
past have met, "resolooted" and adjourned,
but by the few individual producers of dis-
tinct pools. One of the companies of the
Chartiers district is caring for its own pro-
duction; several producers of Elk connty
are constructing aline for the same purpose,
and at Clarendon some of the producers
transport, refine and matket their own oil.

The Producers Interested.
These enterprises will be watched with

interest by producers, and if successful will
be a hint of the future policy of the pro-
ducer. From the evidence of a prominent
and successtnl business man before the
Inter State Commerce Commission at Wash-
ington the Standard gained a hint which
Tnay have shaped its course in regard to
buying production. The witness said, in
substance, there are but three branches of
business, producing, transporting and man-
ufacturing. He who is engaged in but one
branch has two competitors; but he who is
engaged in all has no rival. Let the pro-
ducer take a hint from the same sage re-

mark.
The independent producers of the Emlen-to- n

district held a large and enthnsiastic
meeting Saturdav in the Opera House with
& view to building a refinery and piping
their own oil. The meeting was ably ad-

dressed by a number of the most prominent
citizens and producers in that section of
Venango connty. The situation was thor-
oughly discussed in all its phases, and the
consensus of the meeting unquestionably
indicated that the new project will be con-
summated at no distant day. The plan as
mapped ont is to bnild a refining plant at a
cost of 60,000, to be located near the town.
They also propose to bnild pipe lines into
the Squaw valley. Ritchie Hun, Byrom Cen-

ter aud Mariasville districts, and conduct
the business wholly within themselves.
They are not going into the new enterprise
to fight or antagonize the Standard, but on
purely business principles.

A Decline In Production.
Moktoue "Within the lait two months

the production of the Montour field has de-

clined to an alarming extent. It seems as
though the bottom had dropped out of
nearly all the principal wells. No. 2

was shot last week and responded
nicely, starting ofTata20-barreI-an-ho- gait,
but in six hours she quit flowing entirely
and has made nothing since. The Home-woo- d

Oil Company's Schuller farm wells
are holding up remarkably well. Some at-

tribute this to the wells not being shut down
ou Sunday. They have bid defiance, as it
were, to the Law and Order people, and
keep their beams bobbing the same as if
there were in the wilds of Butler or Venango
counties, where Wishart is nnknowu.
Sill, O'Dell and Company have
a fishing job for a packer at
their No. 2 McElhem. They are still fish-
ing for tools at their Phillips No. 2. The
Fort Pitt Gas Company got the tools out of
their Diebold No. 1 and arc drilling in the
sand. They have no oil yet and the proba-
bilities are she will be a duster. Fisher &
Co. are ready to rig up at their No. 1

Schuller. The depression in the market
has effectually stopped all operation here,
and it is not probable that any new work
will be started at the present price of oil.

Butleh "Wesley AVebber & Co. will try
their hand at wildcatting in Butler county.
They have a rig readv for the dr.ill at Glade
Mills, located on a 45 line between Saxon-bur- g

and Bakerstown. H. McCLIKTOCK.

A DESFEBADO MEETS HIS FATE.

He Takes the Town in Trontier Fashion, But
Meets His Match.

Navajo Srinxcs, Akiz., Dec. 6. A
shooting affray occurred this afternoon re-

sulting in the probable death of Bud Blake,
an and one of the most feared
desneradoes in this section. Blake rode
into town this afternoon and, after filling
up with tangle-foo- t, proceeded to shoot up
the town. After terrorizing the citizens he
rode across the country in the direction of
St. Johns, about two miles from here. He
encountered two telegraph operators, K. L.
Alexander and L. L. Cotton, returning
from an antelope hunt.

He called upon them to throw up their
hands, and received au immediate response
in the shape oi a volley from a "Winchester
in the bands of Mr. Alexander, and Mr.
Cotton's Blake returned the
fire. Blake fell from his horse mortally
wounded. Alexander, whose shot took
effect, gave himself up to the constable.

AN INDIAK JIUEDEREB KILLED.

He Resisted Arrest and IVas Shot Dead by a
Deputy Sheriff.

Spokane Falls, Wash., Dec 6. A
telegram from Okanogan county announces
the killing of the Indian murderer of Fred-
erick Cole by Deputy Sheriff Ives, after a
hot fusillade, in which a squaw was also
wounded. Cole disappeared about six
weeks ago, leaving his team where he had
encamped for the night, and although blood
stains were found about the wagon, the
body was never discovered.

Suspicion fell upon an Indian lurking in
the neighborhood, who disappeared imme-
diately after the crime was committed. Ives
located him near the month of Methow
river. When he attempted to arrest him
the Indian opened fire. Ives returned the
fire and killed the Indian.

A COLLISION BETWEEN STEAMSHIPS.

It Arises From Conflicting Opinions of the
Kiglit Way.

New York, Dec. 7. The French steam-shi- n

La Champagne, which sailed from
this port for Havre at noon on Saturday, re-

turned to her dock here at noon hav-
ing been in collision at 5:33 o'clock this
morning with the freight steamer Lisbonese,
bound to Brooklyn from Rio Janeiro. La
Champagne lost a piece of her stem, about
10 feet long and 3 feet wide, above the
watet line.

The accident occurred about two miles
south of Sandy Hook. The stem of the La
Champagne struck the stem of the Lisbon-
ese, and both vessels escaped serious

Ko person was hurt. The Lisbonese
is lying at a Brooklyn dock.

THE EVERETT PIANO FACTORV.

One of the Most Complete and Magnificent
In the Wliole World.

The Dew addition to the Everett factory is
completed. The building has a frontage on
Albany street, Boston of 300 feet and is six
stories" above grouud; 1,700,000 bricks and
1,000,000 feet of lumber were used in its
construction. It contains 400 windows, (3,000

panes of glass, and over 800 Grinnell
sprinklers, instantly available in case of
fire. Also a complete electric light plantof
two dynamos and 400 --incandescent lights.
T.icre are three acres ot floor space devoted
exclusively to finishing. Four thousand
pianos are on hand in various stages of con-
struction. The company is averaging ship-
ments of over 100 pianos per week, and or-
ders are so abundant that the present busy
condition will prevail. Mr. E. V. Church,
of Chicago, sent in an order for 102 pianos,
which arrived at the factory during our
presence. Another large case factory in
Cambridge, Mass., and a box and lumber
mill at Conway, N. Y., are under the same
management. The company have from 600
to 700 men dependent upon them for em-

ployment. Their box and lumber mills
form the chief industry at Conwav Center,
N. H. Over 2,000,000 feet of seasoned lum-
ber are kept here in continual readiness for
shipment.

"Trade Notes" from Musical Conrier and
Music and Drama, New York.

EVERETT PIAXOS XX AIXEGHENT.

Their Superiority Over AU Others.
The above description of the magnificent

lactory of the Everett company will give
our patrons some reason why this piano has
become such a favorite in this vicinity.
With every possible iacility for producing
the best and most durable pianos, at the
lowest price, the manufacturers have done
their duty, and are making pianos that nave
positively no superior, at any price. Add
to this the advantages of our club or co-

operative system of conducting our business,
which enables us to make contracts for 350
pianos for each club, thereby securing the
lowest possible wholesale price. .It also
provides method of payments to suit every-
one. Yon can pay all cash, or can pay on
monthly installments, and get the piano at
once, or yon can pay $1 per week and will
get your piano in a short time. In either
ease yon will save $75 from the price asked
by retail dealers. Do not miss the oppor-
tunity to become a member of club B.
It is almost complete. Call and see the
pianos, or send for circular, to

Atwy Tirm
137 Federal street, Alleghenv, Pa!

The pianos delivered on $1 weekly pay-
ments are Club A, No. 287, Mrs. McNa-mar- a,

320 California avenue, Allegheny;
Club B, No. 115, Mrs. E.B. Roddy, Mt,
Pleasant, Pa. We deliver two pianos every
week on the 51 weekly payment plan.

Mil'

Please Take Notice.
Onr piano and organ warerooms will be

open every evening till 9 o'clock until after
the holidays. A special Christmas stock of
the justly celebrated "Kranich & Bach,"
the Stultz & Bauer, James M. Starr & Co.,
and McCammon pianos and Miller organs
now on hand. Moderate prices and accom-
modating terms. Please give us a call.

Lechnek & Schoenbeeoeh,
MWSSu 69 Fifth avenue.

Something of interest to all buyers in
onr "ad" this morning.

Jos. House & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bracing Invigorating I

What is? The lager beer of the Iron City
Brewing Company, All bars.

Read
Abont black silks in onr "ad" on second
page this morning.

Jos. Hours & Co.'s
Penn Avenue stores.

THE WORLD ON PAPER.

E7EBY DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN

ACTIVITY EEPEESENTED.

Mental Food for AU Classes of People
Literature, Science, Fiction, Miscellany,
and Aboe AlI,'Xens News From Every
Quarter of the World.

In tho news columns of yesterday's Sunday
Dispatch were special departments of sports,
music, art, the drama, society, the Grand Army
and secret societies, each filled to repletion
with the choicest matter. The following Is a
brief resume of news of more than general in-

terest which appeared iu its columns:

Foreign.
In the Irish Nationalist conference, Parnell

and McCarthy almost come to blows, after
which the ll majority withdrew and
deliberated as a separate body.... Gladstone
announced he will do nothing until the fight is
settled.. ..Emperor William demanded a re-

formed curriculum in German schools. ...Dr.
Koch's diphtheria remedy was successfully
tested. ...The Center party in Prussia oppose
the school bill.. ..The members of the Baring
firm are embarrassed by embargos upon their
private fortunes.. ..England, as well as Amer-
ica, is vexed by excessive immigration....
Bonanza Mackay vigorously defended his
wife's former history....The new American
Minister to Spain will push reciprocity negotia-
tions.. ..Ex-Kin- g Milan was incensed at the re-

fusal of the royal family to receive him....
Count Bismarck visited Paris.... Sir Morell
Mackenzie defended Dr. Koch and his enre....
A Chicago man defended the World' Fair be-

fore an English sucietv.

Domestic.
Senator Delamater made a desperate effort

to save his broken bank.. ..The session of the
Farmers' Alliance, at Ocala, was stormy....
Tho organization of its auxiliary, the Citizens'
Alliance, was perfected.. ..Powderly spoke
acainst labor-savin- g machinery.... The right ot
a canvassing board to decide a tie vote by lot
is judicially denied. The Knights of Reciproci-
ty were oreanizeu in Kansas.. ...Governor Kel-

logg predicted that Congress will elect tho next
President.. ..Mr. and Mrs. Stanley lunched
with the President Railroad magnates held
a council in New York.... A railroad superin-
tendent was arrested for drawing a dead man's
pay.. ..Mrs. Snell renewed herTascott reward
offer The tberythat Millionaire Campbell
committed suicide was strengthened. ...Miss
Marlowe Is recovering.... Mamio Starr, the
Chicago poisoner, was sentenced. ...Under
a guise of religion, a crook swindled
an old lady out ot S2L000.... The
rcsolntion for the removal of General Grant's
remains was before tno House.... A German
girl was brutally mnrdered at Chcster....A
combine looking to lree coinage is being-forme-

....Presidential booms for Cleveland and Hill
sprouted in the Quaker City....Joe Coburn,
thepngilist, died.... A mind reader performed
astouishinc feats at Massillon....The fonrth
attempt to open the Hill farm mino began....
Liquor men at Washington, Pa., dodged the
law Columbus and Beaver Falls factories
will be deprived of gas.. ..The McClellandtown
robbers of Mrs. Merkett were convicted.. ..A
giant married a midget at Paikersburg....'lbe
President's proclamation will ba the next step
in the World'3 Fair work.... A yellow pine
lumber trust was formed in Georgia.... Mrs.
Carnegie's illness took a favorable turn.. ..The
interstate commerce cases at Chicago will go
before tho United States Supreme Court.... An
Indian sqnaw imposter was exposed.. ..An
Indiana man was cnt to pieces by a circular saw
....Gold was supposed to bo discovered in In-

diana.. ..Two Iowa misers were attacked by
burglars.

Local.
Fog and smoke ruled Pittsburg yesterday....

The Council Committee decided to recommend
a free bridge appropriation.. ..Alderman Bein-hau-

started a movement to rid aldcrmanic
courts of trivial cases.. ..The trouble between
the Pittsburg and Duquesne Traction com-
panies was brought into court .... Manager
Kelley, of the Monongahela Honse, has a fine
collection of relics..., "The I lying Dutchman"
was produced at the Duquesne Theater. . . .The
inquest upon the Dickinson disaster began....
The Ebenezer Church trouble will be bronght
into court.... Major Gourleyand Councilman
Keating are engaged in a controversy....
Tho fair at Battery B began.... A fire
broke out in a dangerous quarter.... Rev. S.
Maxwell returned from Europe.... State
Councilor Collins, of the Jr. O. U. A. M., was
vindicated by his order.. ..An escaped prisoner
irora the Soutbside was heard from... .Catholic
prelates arrived in the city.... Two portraits
were presented to the Bar Association....
Nickel-stee- l is a new Plttsbnrg industry....
Colonel Merrill said the Erie Canal depends on
tho summit water supply... .A ward director
suggested a bicycle teaching school... .An al-

leged wife-beat- was arretted. ...JamesMcCue
died on a train. ...Police broke up a poker
game.... A countryman was held for trying to
poison his wife. Mayor Gourley declared he
wants no office. ...Lovo of art is growing in
Pittsburg Additional agents for the Humane
Society were appointed.

Coughing is at once stopped by Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Keep it always in
the house.
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HOLIDAY
GOODS

Sow Open for Inspection,

The largest assortment of care-
fully selected Fancy Goods ever
shown in the city. All celebrated
Porcelains are represented. Choice
Bronzes, Sterling Silver and Silver-plate- d

articles, Ivory, Leather
Goods, eta, a collection not equaled
in the country.

We have made especial effort in
medium-price- d articles.

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.,
48 FIFTH AVENUE,

de2--

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHARGE.ig
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

GOLD SPECTACLES.
GOLD EYEGLASSES.

OPERA GLASSES,
FIELD GLASSES,

Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers, Ther-
mometers, Locomotives and Engines. The
largest and finest assortment at low prices.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
23 Sixth Street, Pittsburg.

I,

THE LATEST DISCOVERY.

What the Greatest of All Modern Scientists
Hat to Say Upon the Most Important of All
Subjects.
Professor Koch, the great Gorman physician

who discovered the microbes which cause
cholera, claims to have discovered a way of
curing consumption, by vaccination. As more
than half of all the deaths which occur every
year are caused by consumption. If Dr. Koch's
claim is trne, it is the greatest discovery of the
nineteenth century. But there seems to be
some doubt as to whether it can be made prac-
ticable in all case?, while in every case it is
certain to be a very expensive enre and one
that can only be indulged in by the very wealth-
iest.

In the course of hi remarks upon the subject,
however. Professor Koch makes a most won-
derful statement, which is as follows: "Alcohol
is a, food in consumption." He does not sav
that it is a temporary aid, bnt an absolute ood,
sustaining tho life, building up the strength,
and restoring the health. This is a most impor-
tant statement aud proves beyond question the
great value ot alcohol in the treatment ot dis-
ease. It should be remembered, however, that
alcohol is never taken in its natural form and
that whiskey is tie finest manner in wnich al-
cohol is ever combined. Eventhen.it must bo
pure beyond question, or it injures instead of
aids. It is the possession of this quality of

uritya.nd its medicinal power wbichas made
inffy's Pure Mult Whiskey so immeasurably

superior to any otlier known whiskey in the
world. It has saved the lives of many men and
women who were on the downward road to
consumption, and it will check the first stages
of consumption ar prevent pneumonia in every
case. Great care, should be exercised to secure
only the genuine, and no dealer, however un-
scrupulous, should be allowed to substitute in-
ferior and perhaps injurious whiskey. m

PIANOS. ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

at
HAMILTON'S.

0C29-C6-- Fifth avenue.

TEH POUNDS i

IX

TWO WEEKS

VfM THINK OF IT!
As a PIeshProdnr.pl tliprn nn fcn

no question but that

SCOTT'S !

EMULSION!
Of Pure Cod liver Oil and Hypophosphltes

or Lime and soda
is xtrithotit a. rival. Manv h:nr
garnca a pouna a aay Dy tno use
ui iu At euros

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS--
tflSti. . MTJltiAXAMUS jlS MILK.
He sure o net the genuine as there are
poor imltcttlons.

MWFSU

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER-Pittsbu- ra's

Leading Theater.
r. Also Tuesday, Wednesday, Fridayand
Saturday evenings, and Saturday Matinee.
THE BOSTON1ANS in ROBIN HOOD,

Thursday evening. SUSETTE.
Special Wednesday Matinee

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Wednedav Matinee prices: 50 cents ail first

and second floors. Seats selling at Duquesne
Theater, and at Hays', 75 Fifth av., 25c to $1 50.

Decl5-ROSI- NA YOKES. deS--

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.HARRY
Matinees Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday.
REILLY & WOODS'

NEW
classic vaudeville company.

the most successfulvaudeville company in theworld.everything new.
December 15, the Irnin Bros. Specialty Co.
deG-- 9

STANLEY
Will tell ot the

RESCUE OF EMIN
and tho

WONDERFUL MARCH ACROSS AFRICA
AT OLD CITY HALL.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 15.

Tickets on sale at Kleber's Music Store.
Prices Admission, 1; reserved seats, 2 and $3;
stage, $5. de8-3-3

FLORIDA ON WHEELS
A Florida State b air in a rolling palace from

the Land o Flowers, en route to the World's
Fair at Chicago, 1893, will exhibit in Pittsburg,
on Seventh ave., foot of Grant St., two weeks,
commencing Saturday, Dec. 0. Admission 10
cents; children 5 cents. To defray incidental
expenses. Hours 10 A.-- to 10 P. M. Wanton
S. Webb, General Florida

Exposition, Florida Commissioner to
the Paris Exposition, director. dc6-1-

CLUB MUSICALE AND HOP,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, December

10, at OLD CITY HALL.
Music of Donizetti, Suppe and Offenbach by

Great Western Orchestra. Vocal music by Miss
Grace Miller, Messrs. Weldon and Williams.

Tickets at RANDALL CLUB, Duquesne
way. or of H. T. MORRIS, Treasurer, 108
Fourth avenue. de'J-3- 3

"1RAND OPERA HOUSE.
VT

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
CLEVELANDS CONSOLIDATED MIN-
STRELS and the MARVELOUS CRAGGS.

Next week: The Chanty Ball. de8-1- 2

BIJOU THEATER

LOTTA.
Only Matinee Saturdav,

Dec. 15 Bronson Howards "SHENANDOAH."
deS-1-

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY Commencing December 8,
MAT TIE LEE PRICE.

The Georgia Magnetic Girl.
EXCELSIOR PLANTATION S1NGER&

Admission, 10c Doors open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 P. M.
deS-3- 7

VfEW ENGLAND SUPPER-FIR- ST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Corner Franklin and Manhattan sts., Alle-
gheny. Thursday evening, December 1L

Adults, 50c Supper from 6 to a o'clock.
deM4--

MONDAY, DECEMBER
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS,

WALL v PAPER!

New Styles, Choice Colors,

Low Prices.

Fine, medium and low price Car-
pets in all the new ideas in color
and styles, at prices that will
please you.

"WALL PAPER All the new
styles in Decorations, from 5c a
bolt to 815 a bolt We carry a
large line of all kinds of "Wall
Paper, and our prices are away
down. Don't buy a Carpet, a bolt
of Paper, Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Linoleum or anything in our line
until you see our stock. It will be
money to you.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
je&S-MW-

MDIB!)! BLUE LABEL

I M
P.

IJl NOT

HOW CHEAP,

tVt frT5iH BUT

Nil HI

HOW GOOD.

Prepared andGuaranteedby

Curtice Brothers' Co.,

J W
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 633 and 634 Liberty
street. i'

pK
K0RNBLWS

Optical Establishment,
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

TelPDhone No. l&bS. Pittsbur&
oe28.S

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se26-1-

OIL WELL SUPPLIEb.

FOR SALE.
Eight-hundre- d acres oil lands for sale with

a guaranteed abstract title. Address
UNITED LUSIBKR &. COAL CO., Limited,

no!8-59-- Oil City, Pa.

AJAX ENGINES
-- AKD

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax is the strongest, quickest, most

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse pear.
All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.
The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,

and most economical in tho
oil countrv. We use only the nest material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Oier
2,000 in use without one blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORKY, PA.

fiS5
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DOUGLAS MACKIE.
Useful, Elegant, Amusing, Interesting Holiday Gifts.

The center of our large stores converted Into a perfect fairyland of wonder and delight for
the little folks. Toys, Games, Dolls, Books, etc., in Bonderful variety. While, for children of
maturer years, there's an abundant supply of elegantly Flush Bound Albums, Dressing Cases,
Work Boxes. Manicure Sets, Jewel Cases, Jewelry, Bijoutrie, Bisque Figures, etc. etc., etc.

An economically sensible present, a Dress Pattern from one of our lovely Regence Silks, 98c
a yard, worth SI 50.

Or one of our elegant Silk Umbrellas, all new style handles, varying from 31 25 to S10.
A lovely display rich Damask Table Linen Sets, ranging from 2 50 to Jij.
Thousands of Ladles' stylish Cloaks and Wraps, from S2 50 to $45 each.
An immense choice Ladres' and Children's Fur Capes, Collarettes, Muffs, etc Away-dow- n

prices.
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves, etc An almost endless variety.

Altogether a Most Attractive Holiday Display, and at Prices Lower
Than Usually Charged for Same Goods.

-) -

.

.
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DOUG-LA-S &c KACKEE,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Wood Street China House.
Wedding Presents, Rich Cut Glass, Fine Dinner Sets, Beautiful

Chamber Sets, Royal Worcester, Elegant Doulton Ware.
ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

R P. WALLACE & CO.,
211 WOOD ST., Opposite St. Charles Hotel,

AND 102 AND 104 THIRD AVENUE

1890;

RAILROADS.

KAILKOAD ON ANDPKNNSVLVAWIA 1890, trains leave Union
bcatlon, I'UtJburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
lime:

MAIN LINE EABTVyAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited or I'ullman V

tlbnledallyat7il5a.m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the Uajt, 2:3) a. m.
Hall train, daily, except Sunday, 5:50 a. m. San-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. in.
Day express dally at 8.00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:S0 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 f. m,
.Fast Line daily at 8:10 p. m.
Oreensbnrir express 5:lo p. m. week days.
Dcrry express m. week days.
AU through trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" lor Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through N.
1. Ultr.

Wall's Accom.. 6:13. 7:20, 9:0O, 10:30 a. m. .12:1,
2:00, 3:20. 4:35. S:M, 6:2i, 7:40. 3:40 p. m. and 12.10a.
m. (except Monday). Sunday, 12:10 a. m.. 12:23,
2:25. 6:40 and 0:W p. in.

VHlcinst)arir Accom., 6:00. 6:40. 7:00 a. m.. 12:01,
4:00. 4:35. 5:20. 5:40. 5:30. 0:10. lu:10 and 11:40 0. m.
Sunday. J2:40 and 9:15 p. in

Braddock accom., 5:50, 6:50, 7:40. 8:lo, 9:50. 11:15
a. m., 12:3a 1:25, 2:50. 4:10. 6:00, 6:3 7:20. 8:2
9:00 and 10:45 p. m.. week ilavs. hnmlav. 5:J3 a. m.

SOUTHWlJarfENN ItAII.WAl.
For Unloutown. o:.t0and 8:35 a. m., 1:45 and 4:23

p. rn. Week davs, trains arrlra from Uniontown
at 9:43 a m.. 12am 5:33 and o. m.. week davs.WEST PENNSYLVANIA OIVI3ION
Erom EEDEKAL, ST. SI'A'liON, Aliegneny Oltv.
Mall train, connectine forBlalrsvlllc... e:55a, m.
Lxnress. lor Kiairsvllle. connecting for

Hutler .. :.Wp.m.
Butler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:23 and 5:45n.m.
SprinEdaleAccom9.00. 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 o.tn.Clarcmont Accoiu 1:30 p m.
Ereeport Accom 4:15, 7:50and 11:40 o m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKALbTltEET STATION.
Express, connecting lrom Butler 10:32 a. m.
Hall Train connecting from Butler l:35p. m.
Butler Express 7:30 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:lua. m., 4:40p.m.

9:52 p. m.Freeport Accom. 7:40 a. m.. 1:25.7:25 and ll:10p.m
On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p. nu

Sprlngdale Accom. 6:37, 10:33 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 o. m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
1 rains leave Union station. PntsDurs, as fol-

lows:
For Mononpahcla City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West BrowobVille, 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and 45" p.
m. On Sunday a m and 1:01 p. m. For
MononiratelaCity, 1:01 and p. m.. weekdays.

Dravosburg Ac.. ireek days.6a m and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Acco.nmodailon. 8:35 a. in., 4:13

6:30and 11:35 p. m. Sundav. 9:40 p. m.
'1 lctct offices 327 amuhneia St., 110 Firth ave,,

and Union station.
CHAb. E. I'UUIT. J. K. WOOD,

Uenerol Manager. Gen'l l'ass'r Agent.

g From Pittsburg Union Station.

iliennsylvania Lines.
Trnals Run bv Canfral Tims1? .,::..;.. :, . .,.: .. ; -

BOUTHWiaroiDiiwi-rii.iiuAinjji.nuu- ic.

i.eave lor Cincinnati and St. .Louis, d 1:15 a. m.,
d 7:10 a. m.,d 853 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:43
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7:10 a. m 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-Till- e,

5:53a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m., 1:55,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Barretts-tow- n,

S 11:33 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30 11.00 a. m.. 6:30, d 8:35. Urldgeville.
10:10 p. in. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 c m., S 9

p. m.
Trains AnRrVEfrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.

m., 3:05, d 6:55 p. in. Dennlson, 9:J0a.m.
p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:43 a. m..

3:03, 5:55 p. m. liurgettstown. 7:15 a. ra., 3 9:01
a. rn. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 3:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m., 12:43, 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:10
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., US :0Op.m.

noktiiwest s ystem-f- t. watne koute.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. in., d 12:31, dl:00, d
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.; Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
Crestllne.5:43a.m., Cleveland, 6:10am. :12:43 d 11:03
p. ru.. and 7:10a.m.. vlaf.. Ft. W.4 City.: New
Castle and Yonngsiown, 7:20 a. in.. 12:20, 3:3d p.
m.: Youngstuwn and Nlles, d 12:20 p. m.;Mead-vin- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 1:JO a. m.. 12:3) p. in.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:3a p. in.: Alliance, 4:ii
p. m.; Wheeling anil Bellalrc, 6:10 a. m 12:43,
3:43 p. m. ; Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
S8:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

DIPART FROM ALLKOUKNY KOChester, 6:10 .
in. : Beaver Falls. 8:15.11:00a. m..b:U p.m.: s 4:10
p. m,: Enon. 3.00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 9:00,
10:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 4:3a 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30, 9:00 and S 8: p.m.; Conway. 10:30 p.m.;
Fair Oaks S 11:40 a. m.

Trains arrive Union station rrom Chicago, ex.
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:33 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 0:30 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:30, d 6:33a.
m., 5:53 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.:
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:23, 6:30,
10:15 p. m. ; Nlles and Youngstown. 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2:20, p. ra. : Erie aud
Ashlabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a. ia.:
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30 a.m., S 8:23 p. m.: Leetsdale. 10:40 p.m.

Arrive alleqiient, rrom Enon. 8.00 a.
6. 40 a.m;Kocncster,9.40a.m.;Beaver Falls.

7.10a.m.. S 12:30. 1:00, 5.3U and & 8:15 p. m.: Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.30, 6.1. 0.50, 7.45 a. in., 12.00, 12.43,
1.43,3.30, 4.30.6.30, 9.01) and S 6:33 p. m.: Fair
oaks, S 8.55 a. m.

d. dally; S. Sunday only: other trains, except
Sundav.

JOSEfH WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOItD. General l'jssenger Agent.

Address, .Pittsburg. I'i.
AND LAKE f.KlE KA1UKOAUPITTSBUIICI Schedule In eirect November id.

Jsso. Central time. r.&L.h. U.K. Dbfart For
Cleveland. 4 30. --9:00a.m. .'1:35.4:20. "9:43 p.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louls.4:30a. m., 1:35,
0:45 p. iu. For Buffalo, 8:00.10.90 a. m.. 4:20, 9:43

p.m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m.. 1:35 n. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:30, 8:0o. 10:00 a.
m '1:35, '4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:30, 8SI0, 10:lOa. m., 1:35. 3:30, 4:20,5:20.
9:43 p. m. For Chartiers. 4:il, 15:30 a. in., 5:33,
6:55, 7:00, 7:J 8:00, stiti. "9:10, 10:00. 11:35. a. m..

U:'. 12:4J, 1U:45, 1:49, 3:J0, 3:5 14:25, 14:35, 4:45,
6:20. VM. 10:30 p. EL.

ARRIVE From Cleveland. '6:30 a. m.. 12:30,
&:4u, "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and tot.
l.ouls, 10:ouam.. '12:30, "7:50 p.m. From Buffalo,
6:30a.m., 12:30, 10:03p.m. From Salamanca, 6:J0,

10:0). m., "I2:J0, "7:50 p. m. From Youngstown
and New Castle, "6:30, "10:00 a. m.. "12:30, t:4U,
7:51, 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 52n, '6:30,

7:20. "10:00a. rn- - '12-3- Iran 5:40. 7:Si. 1U:03 p. m.
P.. C Y. trains ror Mansflelo. 7:Tn,ll:33a. ra..

3:53 p. m. For Esplen and Beecnmont, 7:30 a.
m.. s:53 p. m.

P., C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 11:30
a. m., 3:45 p. m. From Bcecbmont, 7:i2, 11:30

'p., JlcK.&Y. R. New Ha-
ven, 0:43 V:40 m., "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton. 6:4 7:40. 9:33 a. m.. "3:o0, 5:25 p. m.

ARRIVE From New Haven, 3:t a. m.. 14:10,
5:00 p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, "9:00 a. m.,
1:23. M:10. 5:OJp. m.

For MciSeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 5.3'. 17:40, lix a. m., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahala City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:30, 19:00 a. m.. 12:33, 11:10,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. iSundays only.
City Ticket Office. 659 Smithfleld Street.

ALIIMOICE AND OHIO KAII.KOAD.B Schedule Is eflect ovembcr 16, Jsao, tastern
time.

For Washington, D. a.
Baltimore. Ph 1 1 a d elphla
uu.ncw xora, o:w a. m.

and "9:20 p. m.lili For Cumberland, "8:00a,
m.. 1:10. 9&n. m.
, For Connellsvllle, 6:40,

8:00 and $3:35 a. m., U'l,
14:00 and "9:20 p. m.

For Uniontown, K:.
8:00, 53:33 a. in., $1:10 amt
4:00 p. m.

m and 3rf0a.m. and i,i(, ,na 1:oop. m.For Wasnington. Pa S:n5 tj.jg 3t3$
5:3U and --7:45and 111:5. p. nu "
For Wheeling, "3:05, Wt3: a. m "3:35, "7: and

111:53 p.m.
For Cinil nn d St Loula, SiOS a. m., 17:43p. m.
For Cincinnati, 111:55 p.m.
For Columbus, "8:03 a. m., T7i45andlU:VSp. m.
iorNcwarlc. --8:05, a. m, "7:45 nndll:55p. nu
For Chicago, '8:05 a m. and "7:43 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Phlfadelnhla.

Baltimore and Washington, "8:15 a. m,, 7:35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m., 0:00 p.m. From Wheeling. "8:25,
10:55 a. m,, 5:00. 9:00p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Cblcag.
Daily. Dally except Sunday. (.Sunday only.

ISaturday only. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smithfleld
street.

J.T. ODELU CUAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. R
Summer Time Table. On and after March 30

1890, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, exceptSunday. Eastern stand
ardtlme: Leaving PitUburg 6:20 a. m., 7:10 a
m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 11:30 a. in., 1:40 p. m.Z
3:40 p.m., 5:10 p. m., 5:50 p.m., 6:!0 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
11:30 p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m.. 7:fj
a. ra., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p.m., 2:40 p.m.
4:20 p. m , 5:10 p. m., 6:50 p. m 7:10 p m., 10:3
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Plttsbnrg 10 a.m.
12:50 p. m 2:30 p. m 5:10 p. m.,7:15p.m.. 0:30 p.
m. Artlngton-9:- 10 a. m., 12:10 p, m., 1:05 p. m
4:20 p. m., (i:30p. in., 8:00.

JOHN JAHN, Supt.

VALLEY HAILltOAD-Tral- ns
leave Unlin station (Eastern stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac., 6:33 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally, 8:15 a. ni. (Arriving at Bufltlo at
5:45 r. M.); Klttannlng Ac., 9:00 a. m.: Uulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, i::05 p.m.;
OU City and DuBois Express, 1:30 p. m.; Hulton
Ac, 3:00 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac 3:55 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:53 p. nu; Klttannlng Ac, 5:30
p. m.;Braeburn Ac, 6:20 p. m.: Hulton Ac, 7:50
p. in.; BuflaloEx.. dally. 8:13 p. ra. (Arriving at
Buffalo 7:20A M.); Hulton Ac, 9:40 p. m.; Brae-bur- n

Ac, 11:30 p. m. Cnurcn trains Eralcnton.
9a. m.; Klttannlng, 12:40 p. in.: Braeburn. 9:40
p. m. I'ullman l'.irkr Cars on daytrrlnsand
Sleeping Car on night trains between 1'ittsnurg
ana liuttiio. j AS. P. ANDEItsoN, G. X. Act.:
DAVID MCCAltUO, Gen. Sup. .

H7TWUKG AND WESTERN HAILWAY
Trains (CtH Stan dtlme) Leave. Arrtve.

Mall. Butler, Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:55 p ta
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 a ml 7:30 d m
Butler Accommodation 9 a 11:20 a m
Greenville and Butler Ex.... 1:40 P 3:35 d m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 P m 11:00 a m
Zellenople Accom 4:23 P m 5:30 a m
lnfli Arrom. I 5:30 P m 7:20 a rn

First class fare to Chicago, $10 60. Second class.
9 30. i'ullman jiuuet t;ecpiug car to Chicago
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GIFTS FOR TO-DA- Y!

AND TO - MORROW!
With every purchase of io (or more') in our Clothing or
Cloak Department, a genuine English Gloria Silk Um-
brella, 26 or 28-in- size, with either gold orsilver handle,
will be GIVEN GRATIS, while one of our large and
magnificent Christmas Prize Books (retail price Si) GOES
FREE with every Boy's Suit or Overcoat, or Girl's
Jacket or Cloak.

THIS IS THE FIRST DAY

KAUFMANNQ'
25 Reduction

Holiday
The purses of hundreds of buyers

big mark-dow- n to-da- y.

(M llfl r
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than any two houses

in Pittsburg put together. Our sales last week were double what
they were the corresponding week a year ago. Nine out of every
ten who come here to look BUY, and every time we make a sale we
know that we make a friend and patron. We don't haggle with peo-
ple. We don't importune them. Our place is free, and all are wel-
come to come and go as they please. We have civil and courteous
salesmen. They'll take pleasure in showing you our goods and giv.
ing you our prices. We especially invite mothers and all others in-
terested in the little folks to visit us this week. We want all to share
the benefits of our great, incomparable and peerless twenty-fiv- e per
cent reduction holiday sale.

Former S3 and $4 Boys' Suits and Overcoats are now $2 25 and $3
Former S5 and $6 Boys' Suits and Overcoats are now $3 75 and $4 50
Former 7 and $8 Boys' Suits and Overcoats are now 5 25 and $6
Former $g and gio Boys' Suits and Overcoats are now $6 75 and $7 50
Former $11 and S12 Boys' Suits and Overcoats are now $8 25 and $9Formerji3 and Si4Bys' Sut3 and Overcoats are now $g 75 and 1050
Former Sf5andl6ys'Suits aQd Overcoats are now $1 1 25 and $13

MEN a
Will consult their own interests by
coming here. If the goods we sell are
not lower in price than the same makes
and qualities can be bought for else-
where, or if they do not come up to
our representations in every way, bring
them back and get your money. That's
the way we do business. We believe in
holding trade just as much we do in
making it.

AND NOW LISTEN;

Our Special Holiday

Reduction of 25 Per Cent

Has been made all through
our Men's Smt, Overcoat and
Pa7italoon Departments. Every
garment isnow markedone-fourt- h

less than last weed. 1 ins
of affairs will continue
Christmas.

Sale!
will experience the effect of thi3"

Those patronizing the

BOYS' SUIT

DEPARTMENTS

Will be treated to
most astounding and
astonishing bargains.
No matter how low
the prices may have
been, they will be
found 25 per cent
lower to-da- y. Be-

sides, our Boys' De-

partment is where we
show our pride. It
crops out everywhere
We are proud of our
department. We are
proud of ourimmense
stock. We are proud
of our low prices.
We are proud of our
trade. We do more
business inBoys' and
Children's Clothing

CLOTHING

uvwv

until
state 4A

Former $8 and 10 Men's Suits and Overcoats are now $6 and $7 S

Former $12 and $15 Men's Suits and Overcoats are now $9 and J5n 25

Former $16 and $18 Men's Suits and Overcoats are now $12 and $13 50
Former $20 and 22 Men's Suits and Overcoats are now S15 and S1650
Former $24 and $26 Men's Suits and Overcoats are now $ 18 and $195
Former 28 and 30 Men's Suits and Overcoats are now 21 and $22 50

OUR GRAND HOLIDAY DISPLAY .

Of China and Glassware, Bric-a-Bra- c, Silverware, Plush and
Silver Toilet Cases, Fancy Leather Articles, Smokers'
Articles, Silk Handkerchiefs, Smoking Jackets, etc.,

SHOULD BE SEEN BY ALL

KAUFMANNS,
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

Is


